
11 Everlasting Chase, Whittlesea, Vic 3757
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

11 Everlasting Chase, Whittlesea, Vic 3757

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3999 m2 Type: House

Nicholas Matkin

0397175372

Ashlee Jade

0397175372

https://realsearch.com.au/11-everlasting-chase-whittlesea-vic-3757
https://realsearch.com.au/nicholas-matkin-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-bundoora
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlee-jade-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-bundoora


$1,520,000

With its impressive scale, peerless poolside luxury and flawless unity of high-end finishes both inside and out, this

sprawling single-level home offers exceptional family living.Stretching wide across a 1-acre allotment (approx.), it blends

family comfort with exceptional space… inside and out. When combined with a location a short drive from Whittlesea's

secondary, primary and pre-schools, the dining and latte options on Church Street and a range of professional services, it

will enrich your lifestyle.Anchored by a stone-finished kitchen featuring an enormous butler's pantry with ample storage

and a coffee machine, showcasing a quality 900mm range and featuring a breakfast island that provides "stop and prop"

spaces for kids after school, partners after work and friends when they drop over, the spacious open plan living-meals

focuses on relaxed, everyday living. Large and light-filled, it is complemented by an equally generous rumpus room and

flows freely through sliding doors to an impressive alfresco precinct. A mix of a covered, exposed aggregate paved space, a

sunny decked area and a complete outdoor kitchen where you can find the BBQ, pizza oven and bar fridges, it links the

house to a solar heated pool set in bluestone paved surrounds to create resort-style living in the deep and wide rear

yard.The four bedrooms are strategically placed away from the living, dining and entertainment options. Opening off a

central hallway, wander past robed bedrooms sharing a deluxe family bathroom, before arriving at the main bedroom.

Fitted with dual walk-in robes and completed by a large stone, double vanity ensuite, it's a peaceful parental haven to

retreat to at day's end.A long tree-lined driveway, secure behind custom, auto gates lead past a double carport to a 200

m2 shed/workshop. Fitted with two sliding doors and an over-height roller door, it features a built-in workbench, a 30 m2

(approx.) mezzanine and a home office. It sits between a truck parking area (ideal for your plant equipment and trades

vehicle) and includes racking stands at the rear.Wrapped in lush lawn and established plants, extras include zoned, ducted

refrigerated climate control, woodfire heater to the living-meals, alarm, stone laundry with storage, quality floor

coverings and window finishes, a mud room, NBN connection and town water supplemented by water tanks.


